Project Overview

• Three new plugins for Snagit and Camtasia
  - Wistia
  - TechSmith Video Review
  - Imgur

• Build Test Harness for Development
  - Load in Outputs
  - Test each plugin independently
System Architecture

- Snagit
- Camtasia
- .NET Stack
- TechSmith Desktop Applications
- TechSmith Extensibility Framework
- Windows Desktop
- Imgur Output
- TechSmith Video Review Output
- Wistia Output
- Media Hosting APIs
- WISTIA
- TechSmith Video Review
- imgur
Screen Shot 1: Updated Imgur Options
Screen Shot 2: Updated TechSmith Video Review Options
Screen Shot 3: Updated Wistia Options

Wistia Output Options
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Screen Shot 4: Beta Test Harness
What’s left to do?

• Integrate TechSmith UX Review
• Unit/Integration Testing
• Test Harness folder selection
• Submit final deliverables to TechSmith for review
Questions?